
Board Meeting Minutes

November 17, 2021

Attending: Susan Anderson - President, Marlene Milner - Vice President, Cindy Walters - Treasurer, Peg
Nugent - Secretary, Jeff Cahill - Building Liaison

Acknowledgement of Staff and Guests Present:  Donna Grant

Meeting Opening: 6:04 p.m.

Opening Prayer:  Offered by Marlene

Minutes Approval:

● October Minutes - Moved by Jeff, seconded by Susan, approved unanimously.

Votes between Meetings:

11/3/21 To accept the funds recently received from the Price Foundation and designate these into the
account for Tuned-In workshops. Moved by Peg, seconded by Jeff, approved unanimously.

 
11/3/21 To approve a maximum of $1,726.51 for an equipment upgrade and needed technical work

time required, according to the Oct. 31 Axxis Audio letter and estimate. Moved by Jeff, seconded by
Peg, approved unanimously.

11/9/21  To accept the resignation of Associate Minister Julie Armour, effective November 8, 2021.
Moved by Susan, seconded by Peg, approved unanimously by email.

11/9/21 In light of the resignation of the Associate Minister, that we seek the initiation of a search for
an Interim Minister to begin as soon as possible. Moved by Peg, seconded by Susan, approved
unanimously by email.

11/10/21 To pay all guest speakers $200 per presentation. Moved by Marlene, seconded by Cindy,
approved unanimously.

11/10/21 To tithe $100 to Sharon Connor, author of our book study selection, for use of her study
guide. Moved by Peg, seconded by Marlene, approved unanimously.

Open Time for Comments from Members: Donna Grant expressed her interest in constructing a
labyrinth on the grounds as part of our commemoration of the 100 year anniversary.  This topic will be
referred to the Centennial Planning Committee if one is formed, following completion of the community
survey.

Treasurer’s Report: October Income: $9,643.88 October Expenses: $8,764.88  Special note: We were
notified that the second PPP Loan to cover payroll in the pandemic was forgiven as of Oct., but this did
not generate any income as the funds had already been spent.  The loan forgiveness removed a potential
liability.



Committee Reports: None
Old Business:

● Guest speakers - status and brainstorming for future speakers.  Rev. Toni Boehm will provide a

series on Rumi for Nov. 21, 28, and Dec. 5th.   Marlene will contact Paul Hasselbeck and two other
potential speakers for the remainder of Dec. Sundays, with Rev. Hasselbeck slated for 12/26 to
focus on a Christmas-related theme.

● A/V  System update  - Video mixer to be picked up and returned before replacement can be
ordered.

● High Plains agreement – Propose including requirement to share the cost of utilities. Joint

meeting of Boards requested for Dec. 8th.  High Plains declines signing agreement until AV system
is up to date.

● Book group— Following completion of the survey, when groups are formed, members will be

encouraged to order their books via Amazon rather than have Unity get involved with bookstore
purchases and distribution.

New Business:

● Survey of congregation re: Book Study, Christmas and other Holiday Services, and Centennial

Celebration.  Modifications were discussed and a recommendation to add a Winter Solstice
option was accepted.  Additionally, a section about Community Connections programs was
added later.

● Audio Visual Technician position:  A strong recommendation that we hire a skilled individual to

provide documentation, training, and supervise use of AV system for Unity led to the following
motion: To contact Mark Heinrich to ask him to serve in the AV Technician position at a rate of
$20/hour. (Job description attached to minutes.) Moved by Peg seconded by Susan,  approved
unanimously.

● 2022 Budget – To be worked on by Trudy, Cindy, and Susan

● Dissemination of Advent books, 2022 calendars, white stones & dissolving paper.  These will be

distributed during the 11/21 leaf raking gathering from 1:30-3:30 and also Saturday, Nov. 27th

(later moved to Sunday ,Nov 28th).

● Inactive Member Notices (mailed January 15th each year): These are mentioned in the by-laws,

but the Board suggested checking with Ahriana whether this was skipped last year and could
also be waived this year due to COVID.

● 100th Anniversary Celebration.  The Board discussed this celebration and the decision was made
to gauge the interest of our community in the upcoming survey.

● Benevolence Fund:  Discussion about whether the Board could direct some of these funds to

needy community members in the absence of a minister to direct such gifts. Motion to provide
$300 from the Benevolence Fund to a specified long-time community member, offered by
Cindy, seconded by Jeff, approved unanimously.

● Feedback from 11/14/21 meeting following Sunday service:  Susan related some suggestions

that were raised, including having a Leftover’s Friendsgiving on Nov. 28th, other gatherings for
small group meetings such as movie nights or Soup with Substance, and strong interest by some
in returning to in-person gatherings.  The Board discussed requiring small groups to maintain
social distancing, wear masks, but have the groups (e.g. Men’s or Women’s groups) decide on



vaccination requirements.  (NOTE: This has been changed by official policy.)  No votes or official
decisions were made.

Next Meeting Date:  December 15—6:00-8:00 p.m.
Closing Prayer:  Offered by Peg Nugent       Adjourned: 8:15 pm


